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Visual, performing arts abound in Wilmington
Jacki Booth

Staff Writer

Instead dj the regular trip to the 
beach or aquarium this weekend, 
residents and visitors alike might 
want to chec i  out the viwion« cul
tural attractions /that Wilmington 
has fo frffer. Tfie city has a unique 
blend of locil  artists and theatre 

. Iroups  to tempt cffltural taste buds 
and entertain people of every age.

Local stage prodtictions in town 
this week include the University’s 
own “70 Scenes of Halloween” as

well as Big Dog Production’s “The 
Miser.”

Directed by l^refessor fid 
WagenselleK' "tQ ^cenes of 
Hallowedn” .tuns Sept. 26-25 
Oct. at the SRO theatre in 
Keftan Hall. The cost is $2 tor stu
dents and $8 fpr the general pub
lic.

“(Th^ play) breaks the conven
tional rules of theatre and it ’s a lot 
of fun to watch,” Dr. Wagenseller 
said.

“The Miser,” a comic master
piece, will be featured Oct. 3-6

and 9-12 at 8 p.m., and Oct. 13 at 3 
p.m. at Thalian Hall.

For fans of fitm, “M«n m  
Black II” will b« showing in the 
Warwick Center ballroom oa S^pt. 
27 «  7 and 10 p.m. This event |s 
free t« the public. - 
„ Also, Thalian Hall offers 
Cinematique, a venue for rnde- 
pendent, foreign, art and classic 
films. On Sept. 23-25 the film 
i'Sunshine State” is showing. All 
shows are $7 and begin at 7:30 
p.m. on the main stage. For more 
info on tickets or reviews of the
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Wilmington  is also a Qommoniij 
r ich in local visual arts, whiclme 
easily  accessib le  to the p * b li«  
This week, the CameroB An 
Museum,  located at 3201 S. llii 
St., will feature exhibits rjofijj 
f|;om American Modern k
Eighteenth century art. The mim 
um also offers The Forks resiii- 
rant for those interested in ackit' 
regional lunch after perusing iht 
gallery exhibits.  For more info call 
395-5999 or find them on the 
at www.cameronartmuseum.coB.

In addition, many restauraatsii! 
town currently  have exhibits ol 
local artis ts , which can be viewei 
while  enjoying the fine diniDj 

Wilmington offers. Toniaoi 
-restaurant on S. College Ro»i ii 
fea tur ing  the work of Joii 
Bartholom ew. Caprice BistroWl 
Market Street offws up pboto^^ 
phy by Matthew Dol, and Caffi 
Pheonix located on Front Streei, 
features the paintings of Gabriel 
Lovejoy.

“The art  in these restauraiii 
adds to the atmosphere and makeij 
dining a more enjoyable experi
ence ,” UNCW student and «vii| 
diner Andy Rintuol said.

So, instead of that beach ttif 
this weekend try out one of tk< 
cu ltu ral opportunities thii 
Wilmington has to offer as theyaii 
sure to not disappoint.
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Visit us In the Burney 
Student Support Center 

located next to the 
boolcstore 

or call 962-3229 for 
more Information.^
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